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General King is quoted as saying
I have never yot beard of the

United States treating anybody un-

fairly
¬

and I think the Government
can be trusted in this matter The
matter treated waB the occupancy
by his forces of the quarters lately
occupied by tho Army of the Re-

public
¬

of Hawaii As to whether
the United States has ever treated
anybody unfairly we are surprised
that General King an Indian fight ¬

er haB never read Helen Jacksons
greatest book entitled A Century
of Dishonor in which the wrongs
perpetrated by tho United States
upon tho American Indians is so un-

answerably
¬

set forth Again Gen-
eral

¬

King must have been in tho
bush for the past six years not to
have read something of tho outrage
perpetrated by Minister Stevens and
Captain Wiltse representatives of
tho State Department and Navy of
tho United States in January 1803
by which Hawaiis Queon and peo-

ple were doprived of a throne and
this fair land And more than all
tho Congress of the United States
has taken advantage of the outrage
porpetrated by its officials in 1893

The United States is no better than
other bulldozing land grabbing na ¬

tions who prey upon weak nations

MIIjES AMD ALGElt

The feeling against Seoretary of
War Alger is getting more and
more bitter and it looks as if he will
have to go John Sherman is evi-

dently
¬

after his official scalp and ho
will get it Tho relations between
General Miles and Alger are very
strained and the death of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Wiljiam Tiffany from fever and
starvation haB caused a strong pub-

lic
¬

feeling against the officials who
were supposed to provide properly
for the army If Tiffany hadnt
bebn a millionaire no remarks would
probably have been made

THE DREYFUS CASE

Franco has again be stirred up to
iever heat nud a revolution is brew ¬

ing through tho outrageous treat¬

ment of Captain Dreyfus and of his
fearless defender Emile Zola Col-

onel
¬

Henry whose ovidence convict-
ed

¬

Zola and helped to ruin Dreyfus
has committed suicide after making
a full confession of having forged
tho letter which was used as tho
trongeat evidence in the celebrated

cases General Boiadeffro Ohiof of
tho General staff resigned as soon as
he heard of tho confession of his
tool Colonel Henry Zola and
Droyfus will now be exonerated and
become for a while tho lions of
France

UNDER WHICH KINO BEZONIAN

Special Agent Sewall seems to
hvo bad a card up his sloevo ever
alnoo tho arrival of tbo mail by tbo
Aoraqgi which be played yesterday
in anticipation of tho arrival of the
Australia this uioruiug Mr Smvall

Aiiiaiv- J

has boon adviBod that Mr Dole is
still President of what And now
comes Colonol Fisher saying that
Presidont Dolo is Commander-in-chie- f

of the N G H and will pro
sorvo what are considered its rights
Whew this looks dooidedly war-

like
¬

May tho fight ond as that of
the Kilkenny cats

So wo have an imperium in impcrio
King Dole has a government inside
of that of King MoKinley This
vory dangerous and somewhat awk-

ward
¬

arrangement has been made
for reasons that may be developed
in time but ono that is obvious
suggests itself to us as allowing
King Dolo to draw tbo salaries due
to tho President of the Republic of
Hawaii which wo supposed wa de ¬

funct and as King MoKinleys Com-

missioner
¬

to Hawaii This plan will
reward handsomely King Doles
treaohery to Queen Liliunkalani and
her subjeots and pavn the way for
his retirement from public life al-

lowing
¬

him a chanco to follow in tho
footsteps of Cincinnati by devot-
ing

¬

the balance of his days to tho
raising of oranges at Riverside and
preparing himself for the task of
bnnoming n candidate for U S Siu
tor from Cnlf rnia

THE NEW BAV1NG8 BANK

The establishment of a savings
bank by tho old banking bouse of
Bishop Co will be hailod by the
whole country with great satisfac-
tion

¬

Men of moderate moans who
recently have been ini lined to
plunge into stock gambling say fre-

quently
¬

as an excuse that there aro
no safe investments hero for small
capital the foimer uiiRftiled
affairs of Hawaii having nifldn tht m
suspicious of iuvettueiils in govern
ment bonds or other securities

A savings bank paying to depo-

sitors
¬

1 percent interest on their
money is a blersing to any country
A ohacco is offered for the wage
earner and the small man to put
his savings in a place whoro they
are absolutely safe where he can
call for them at all time and where
they will swell at a fair rate of in
terest if untouched

Bishop Si Co had a pavings bank
as a branch of thoir banking eslab
lishmont several years ago When
the Postal Savings Bank was organ ¬

ized the private savings bank closed
in the interest of the Government
venturo which eventually has proven
more of an annoyance than a help
to the Ministers of Finance who
have held their porto folios since the
Postal Savings Bank was inaugu-
rated

¬

Mr Damon inteuds to run the
savings bank absolutely independent
of bis banking uoubb It will be a
distinctly Beperato branch of Bishop

Co and will be conducted in a
manner which will facilitate the re
lations between tho bank and depo-

sitors
¬

and do away with a lot of the
red tape which necessarily exists in
Government business

Tho United States Government
opposes any measure which can lay
it open to a charge of being a
paternal government Tho Postal

SavingB Banks are beyond doubt of
a paternal nature and as soon as
a permanent government for Hawaii
has been framed the Postal Savings
Bank will cease to exist

The savings bank of Bishop Co
will be a great benefit to the coun ¬

try and will meet with the success
which it iecorves

The Hawaiian Hotel
Mr Henry Bortelmann has been

granted the contract for tho orection
of a two story cottage on tho Hotel
grounds facing Riahards street
The new structure will be an orna-
mental

¬

and valuable addition to the
big hostelry of Hawaii Arohiteot
O G Traphagen who has designed
tbo numerous auditious to the Hotel
deserves great credit for the mag
niGcont pavilion and cottages which
havo been erected on tho grounds
at Waikiki that have been secured
by E O Maofarlano for tho use of
bis Hotol The Waikiki premises
aro nearly finished and will prob-
ably

¬

be delivered by Mr Bertel
mann the contractor within the
next two yniaiki
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LOOAIi AND QENE11AE NEWS

Wairnea rhubarb colorv cabbneo I

ana potatoes Edgar Honnquea
Masonio Temple

Of the old pooplo in tho United
Kingdom abovo the age of CO one in
sovop is at tho presont moment in
receipt of parish relief

The diamond mining companies
of South Africa cntimnto thoir losses
by theft at 1000000 a year of
which they rocoyer about one half

Flowers cut in the morning will
retain their freshness twine ob long
as thrso out in the middle of tho
day when tho sun is shining upon
them

Mrs H Lose received tho pad
news this morning of tho death of
hormotherMra Paulino Popponberg
which occurred in San Francisco on
tho 29th ult

Job Tinker is vory happy over the
arrival of a new daughter in bis
household Joe says that his chil-
dren

¬

can now dance a quadrille with-
out

¬

outside assistauco as he has four
boys and four daughters

WANTED

SBCOND HAND BRAKE WITH
Topscar mid anti horse motion

Wtf AM ess W staling price at
the oHco of Tub Ikdupendent ffi A

IBBIOATION NOTICE

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rateB are hereby
notified that the hours for irrigation
purposes are from 6 to 8 oclock am
and from 1 to 6 oclock p m

II Holders of water privileges on
theslopesof Punchbowl above Green
street and in Nuuanu Valley above
School street are hereby notified
that they will not bo restricted to
thH irrigation hour of 6 to 8 a m
and i to 6 p m but will be allowed
to irrigate whenever Bufficient water
is available provided that they do
not use the water for irrigation pur-
poses

¬

for more than four hours in
every twentv fur

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water Works

Approved J A KING
Minister of Interior

Honolulu H I Sept 7 1868
1010 tf
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Born

TiNKEit On September 7 1898
in this city to the wifo of Joseph
Tiukor a daughter

Diod

PoprENBEua In San Francisco
August 29 Pauline dearly boloved
wife of Robert Popponberg Sr and
mother of Mrs J F Rau Amelia
Poppenberg MrBB Lose of Hono-
lulu

¬

and Robert aud Albert Poppon-
berg a native of Goorlitz Germany
aged 75 years 4 months aud 21 days
Buffalo N Y papers pleaie copy

WANTED

8ALEHMAN AND A BOMALIVK AROnt fr city or local trade
would like io work In his line from Kepre
fiontatTOs at present In Hi noluluof V
B packing houses or wholesalers

aaciicss m
Box 424 Post Office Honolnln

090 tI

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank

On October 1st 1898 and
continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings HOMta ill be
received and in ten t allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg¬

ulations of the Hawaiian Pos-

tal
¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as ic is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Eeshive of 50000
r quired under tho Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed cop es of tho KuleB
and Regulations may be ob
tained on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1808

990 tf
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Honolulu Sept 1 1898

THE

In all agricultural countries it is
on a good plow that the tiller of
tho Boil relios for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallest

Rice Plows
But it is on our

Plantation

--a asm

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiefly prido qursolves

Those nro iu use on nearly every
plantation ou the Islauds Only
within tho last three weeks we have
sold a number of the large plows to
take tho place of plows from other
firms which had been returned as
unsatisfactory

The great advantage of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts au excellent fur
row without digging down

Tim Hawaiian Hardware Co Lo

268 Fort Stbket

Will Continue the

Great Clearance Sale

Timely Topics

PERFECT
PLOWS

Breaking

fta

v -

One Week Longer

jftuirsriD wiiliXj sell
All Wool French Challies 25c a

French Organdies 5c a yard
Printed Nainsooks 5c a yard

V
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All these goods are New and Stylish
and will hae Io be sold to close the
Consignment
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